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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1550. AGREEMENT’ ON THE EXCHANGE OF GOODS
BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
YUGOSLAVIA AND THE REPUBLIC OF HUNGARY.
SIGNED AT BUDAPEST, ON 18 MARCH 1948

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaandthe
Governmentof the Republicof Hungary,desiringto developandextendtrade
betweenthe two countries,haveagreedas follows

Article I

During the period of validity of this Agreementthe Governmentof the
FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaand the Governmentof the Republic
of Hungarywill permit the export andimport of productsin accordancewith
quota lists to be establishedby agreementfor determinedcontractualperiods.

Article 2

During thecontractyear1948-1949the Governmentof theFederalPeople’s
Republic of Yugoslavia will permit the export to Hungary of the products
enumeratedin list A annexedto this Agreement,and the Governmentof the
Republic of Hungarywill permit the import of thoseproducts.

Likewise during the contractualyear 1948-1949 the Governmentof the
Republic of Hungary will permit the export to Yugoslavia of the products
enumeratedin list B annexedto this Agreement,and the Governmentof the
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviawill permittheimport of thoseproducts.

The quotalistsA andB establishedfor the contractualyear 1948-1949and
annexedto this Agreementshall remain in force from 18 March 1948 until
18 March 1949.

The quotalists A andB shall expireat the endof eachcontractualperiod,
andcontractsstill unexecutedon the expiry of the lists shall continuein force
and be chargedto the quota lists for the expired contractualperiod. One
month beforethe expiry of quotalists A andB amixed commissionshall meet
in order to establishquota lists for a new contractualperiod. The Mixed

— Cameinto forceon 18 March1948,asfromthedateof signature,in accordancewith articleII.
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Commissionshall establish quota lists ordinarily for twelve months, or by
agreementfor someotherperiod.

Article 3

BothGovernmentsagreeto takeall necessarystepsto ensurethat contracts
for the purchaseand sale of the productsmentionedon the quota lists are
concludedforthwithandthattheContractingPartiespunctuallyexecutethesame.

Article 4

Both Governmentsagree that the prices of the productsfor reciprocal
delivery under the Agreementshall be determinedaccording to the prices at
whichthoseor correspondingproductsmaybe purchasedor sold underidentical
or similar conditionsin the countriesof continentalEurope. Pricesso deter-
minedshall be expressedin UnitedStatesdollars.

Any disputeconcerningtheapplicationof the aforesaidrule arisingbetween
a purchaseranda vendorwhen prices are determinedshall be submittedfor
settlementto the special representativeof the exporting country (article 8)
andthe tradedelegateof the importing country. If the specialrepresentative
and the tradedelegatedo not settle the disputewithin ten days, it shall be
submittedfor settlementto the competentMinistersof bothcountries.

Article 5

• Reciprocaldeliveriesof productsshallbefreeatthefrontierof theexporting
countryor f.o.b.a port of theexportingcountry,or c.i.f. a port of the importing
country,andby agreementbetweenthe importing andexportingundertakings,
The contractprice shall be subject to parity.

Article 6

Paymentsdueundercontractsof purchaseandsaleshallbemadein accord-
ancewith the provisionsof the CommercialPaymentsAgreement’ concluded
this day andforming an integralpart of this Agreement.

Article 7

A mixedcommissionshallbeestablishedto follow continuouslythedevelop-
ment of trade and to overcome difficulties. The Mixed Commission shall

1 See p. 190of this volume.

No. 15~O
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consistof two national sections,eachcomposedof a chairmanand from three
to five membersappointedby their Government.

The duties of the Commissionshallbe:

1. To propose, in accordancewith experienceand observationof the
courseof trade,supplementarylists with a view to the extensionof trade.

2. In accordancewith article 2 of this Agreement,to meet one month
beforethe expiry of the lists andestablishlists of productsfor the succeeding
period.

3. To makeproposalswith a view to improving tradeand payments.

4. At the end of the contractualperiod, to determinethe balanceand
how it shall be settled.

The Mixed Commissionshall ordinarily meetevery six months, in both
countriesalternately. In case of urgency a special meeting of the Mixed
Commissionmaybe convenedby the chairmanof eithernational section.

Article 8

For the dischargeof the aforesaidduties each Governmentwill within
fifteendaysafterthesignatureof this Agreementappointaspecialrepresentative.
The special representativesshall also be the chairmenof the national sections
of the Mixed Commission.

The duties of the specialrepresentativesshall be

1. To takestepsto overcomedifficulties arisingin the executionof this

Agreement,andto settle disputesarising in the courseof trade.

2. In agreementwith the trade delegateof the importing country, to
settledisputesoverprices.

3. To ensurethat all contractsfor the purchaseand sale of products
mentionedin thelists shallbeconcludedpromptly andpunctuallyandexecuted
within the specifiedtime.

4. To take the necessarystepsfor the extensionof trade, and to propose
supplementarylists andquotas.

The special representativesshall maintain close contactandendeavourto
settle as speedilyand thoroughly as possibleany questionthat may arise.

No. 1550
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Article 9

Compensationoperationsshallbeauthorizedfor productsnot on the quota
lists only by way of exception,andfor productson the quota lists only when
contractsof purchaseand salehavebeenconcludedfor the whole quantityof
the goodsandthe fulfilment of the quotasis therebyassured.

Compensationoperationsshallbe authorizedby the specialrepresentatives.

Article 10

Operationsconcludedunder the heading“Miscellaneous” in the quota
lists shallnot be treatedas final until authorizedby the specialrepresentatives;
but this provision shallnot applyto productsfalling under the heading“ Mis-
cellaneous”which are expresslymentionedunderthatheading.

Article 11

ThisAgreementshallenterinto forceonthedayofsignatureuntil terminated
by eitherParty. If not terminatedby eitherPartywithin threemonthsbefore
theexpiry of an annualperiod, it shallbe deemedto be extendedfor afurther
period of one year.

This Agreementis donein duplicatein Serbo-CroatandHungarian,both

textsbeingequallyauthentic.

Budapest,18 March 1948.

On behalfof the Government On behalfof the Government
of the Republicof Hungary: of the FederalPeople’sRepublic

of Yugoslavia:
(Signed)Dr. RobertH~iwi (Signed) ZoranBUDISIN

No. 1550
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LIST “A”

Serial
aumber Designation

LIST “B”

1. Paraffin oil
2. Hydrogen
3. Hydrogenperoxide
4. Magnesiumchloride
5. Zinc sulphate
6. Sodiumthiosuiphate
7. Benzol
8. Caseine
9. Active charcoalfor foodstuffs industry

10. Photographicmaterials
11. Chemicalproducts,various
12. Instruments, precision engineering products,

medical and veterinary instrumentsand appa-
ratus,opticalproductsand apparatus .

13. Sparepartsfor textile machinery
14. Fire bricks
15. Sanitaryearthenware
16. Steelsection
17. Steel rods

Serial
sumber Designation

.

UrnS Quantity Remarks

1. Celluiosewood
2. Beechlogs for sawmill
3. Beechlogs for barking
4. Telegraph poles
5. Pit props
6. Beechsleepers

sq.m.
cub,m.
cub.m.
cub.m.
cub.m.
piece

10,000
10,000
5,000
2,000

30,000
p.m.

7. Firewood sq.m. 500,000
8. Pine logs cub.m. 15,000
9. Oak logs cub.m. 5,000

10. Willow and poplar logs cub.m. 8-10,000
11. Miscellaneouslogs, deciduous $ 100,000
12. White pine
13. Pit planks
14. Beams,sawnandsquared

cub.m.
decam.
cub.m.

10,000
860,000

2,000
15. Charcoal ton 1,000
16. Pinecones ton 500
17. Copperblister
18. Limonite

ton
ton

100
115,000

19. Siderite ton 25,000
20. Mercury ton 5
21. Chromeores,2nd grade ton 1,000
22. Gypsum,calcined
23. Ferrochrosne

ton
ton

2,500
100

24. Amrnonium soda ton 1,500
25. Causticsoda ton 500
26. Coppersulphate
27. Calciumcarbide

ton
ton

3,200
500

28. Dry distillation products
29. Cigarettepaper
30. Hemp wastes

ton
ton
ton

50
130

p.m.
31. Medicinal andaromaticplants ton p.m.
32. Tubes ton 2
33. Sugar-beetpulp
34. Miscellaneous $

p.m.
1,000,000

RemarksUnit Quota

ton
cub,m.
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton

20
3,300

30
13
25

100
50
30

180

According to contract

Accordingto contract

$ 200,000
$ 200,000

$ 200,000
$ 50,000
ton 3,200
ton 670
ton 500
ton 500

No. 1550
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Serial
number Dengnatson Unit Quota Remarks

18. Spring steel,coil and leaf ton 24
19. Coil and leaf springs ton 150
20. Sheetiron over 4 mm gauge ton 300
21. Cast-iron tubes ton 1,500
22. Bourdon tubes kg 1,350
23. Iron wire ton 10
24. Nails ton 200
25. Tacks ton 20
26. Fittings for steeland gasplants ton 500
27. Gravelbarges ton 25
28. Hand tools, various piece 8 According to annex
29. Wagon wheels $ 150,000
30. Cast sanitaryappliances ton 500
31. Non-ferrous metal products According to annex
32. Fittings ton 150
33. Electricaligniters ton 1,700 According to agreement
34. Capsules $ 500,000
35. Rubber andrubber products $ 6,400 According to annex
36. Bicycle parts ton 10
37. Motor-carparts,small $ 15,000 According to annex
38. Forgedmachineparts ton 500
39. Specialinstruments $ 30,000 According to agreement
40. Bulbs piece 2,000,000
41. Specialbulbs piece 520,000 Accordingto annex
42. Glassrods for bulbs ton 4,5
43. Tubes and fine tubes, lead-glass ton 27
44. Electrodesfor bulbs pair 2,500,000
45. Welding sets piece 10
46. Transformers,air and oil-cooled piece 30
47. Metering transformers piece 60
48. Electrical meters piece 10,000
49. Equipmentfor high and low-tensionelectrical in-

stallations $ 420,000 Accordingto annex
50. Insulatingfabric tubes km 200
51. Fittings for high and low-tension cables . . . . piece 9,000
52. Waterprooflighting fittings piece 5,000
53. Lacquereddynamowire kg 700
54. Porcelaininsulators ton 500
55. Wirelessparts $ 500,000 According to annex
56. Televisionparts $ 60,000 According to agreement
57. Telephoneexchangesand sub-exchanges . . . . $ 50,000
58. Partsfor automatictelephoneexchanges . . . . $ 120,000

59. Telephoneapparatus andparts $ 40,000 According to annex
60. Telephone apparatus and special equipment for

same $ 36,000
61. Electrical instruments $ 100,000 According to annex
62. Brood cows,Hungarian strains head 100 Delivery in autumn

63. Miner’s-lamp burners piece 60,000
64. Printing machines $ 85,000 According to agreement
65. Miscellaneous $ 1,000,000

The foregoing list relates to Hungarianproducts.

No. 1550
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1. Vulcanite
2. Technical rubber
3. Dust masks .

4. Tubeswithout inserts
5. Rubberappliances

ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
piece
ton
piece

kg

kg
piece
kg
kg

ItemNo. 37

30
15
10
6

15
50,000

30
2

400
300
20

2,000
250

According to agreement
According to agreement
According to agreement
According to agreement

Accordingto agreement

1. Motor-car bulbs
2. Small bulbs
3. Dim bulbs

m

piece
piece

Item No. 41
piece
piece
piece

ItemNo. 49
piece
piece
piece
piece
piece
piece
piece
piece
piece
piece

piece
piece
piece
piece
piece
ton
$
piece
piece

54
3,000

25,000

15,000
500,000

2,000

1,000
3,000
2,000

50,000
200,000

50,000
1,000

250
1,000

190

500
2,000
2,050

50
100

2
2,000

65
15

ANNEX TO LIST “B”

Item No. 29

1. Spiral gimlets
2. Screw taps
3. Screwdies
4. Reamers
5. Chisels
6. Bits, various
7. Metal-saw blades
8. Electrical apparatus

Item No. 31

1. Aluminium rivets
2. Fredal
3. Semi-finishedarticles in castbronze
4. Bronze tubes
5. Phosphorbronze
6. Brass bolts
7. Mercury column
8. New silver

ItemNo. 35

10
84

ton
ton

ton

piece

1. Ferrodoband
2. Ignition distributors
3. Motor-carsupplies,small

1. Metal waterproof cut-outs
2. Fuses
3. Fusesand cuts-outsfor poles
4. Minor equipmentfor electricalinstallations
5. Bakelitewaterproofcut-outs
6. Cut-out fuses
7. Junctionboxes
8. Switchgear
9. Low-tensioncut-out, 200 amp

10. Electrical constructionmaterial
11. Bar and cylinder star-trianglecut-outsand com-

mutators
12. Safetyoil cut-outs
13. Air-gap safety cut-outs
14. High-tensioncircuit-breakers
15. Electric thermostats
16. Electricalgeneratorsets,petrolor diesel . . .

17. Sparepartsfor generatorSets
18. Dry rectifiers
19. Mercury rectifiers

No, 1550
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Item No. 55

1. Specialwirelessreceivers piece 250
2. Small transformers piece 5,000
3. Bakelitewirelessparts piece 9,000
4. Wirelessvalves piece 100,000
5. Wirelessvalves,American piece 250
6. High-frequencyfilters, spool piece 10,000
7. Wirelessparts piece 26,000
8. Microphones piece 1,000
9. Condensers,low-tension piece 500,000

10. Resistances,low-tension piece 500,000

ItemNo. 59

1. Automatic telephoneapparatus piece 1,000
2. Relays piece 3,000
3. Relayparts kg 36
4. Telephonecut-outs piece 2,000

Item No. 61

1. Electricalinstrumentsandapparatus piece 1,001)
2. Laboratoryequipmentandmaterial $ 100,000
3. Controllers piece 10

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Budapest,18 March 1948
Sir,

During the negotiationsfor the conclusionof the Trade Agreementsigned
today andof the AdditionalProtocolto the Agreementon long-termHungarian
deliveriesandYugoslavcounter-deliveries,you expressedthe desirethat, if the
Yugoslav Ministry of Foreign Trade succeededin contractingwith a third
countryand importing therefroma sufficient quantityof ferrosilicon, it would
cede to the Republic of Hungaryas much as it could spareof that quantity
up to 200 tons.

I have the honour to inform you that my Governmenthasconsentedto
cede to you a certainquantity of ferrosilicon up to 200 tons accordingto the
amount it is ableto import andto its own needsfor 1948.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
(Signed) ZoranBUDISIN

Chairman,YugoslavDelegation

Dr. Robert Hardi
Chairman,HungarianDelegation
Budapest

No. 1550
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II

Budapest,18 March 1948

Sir,

I havethe honourto confirm receipt of your letter readingas follows:

[Seeletter I]

I begto inform you that I agreewith the contentsof that letter.

(Signed)Dr. RobertHAIwI

Chairman,HungarianDelegation

Mr. Zoran Budisin
Chairman,Yugoslav Delegation
Budapest

III

Budapest,18 March 1948

Sir,

During the negotiationsconcerningthe Trade Agreement signed today
you emphasizedthat so many wagonswould be requiredfor the goodsto be
delivered by Yugoslavia to Hungary that the Yugoslav railways would have
difficulty in providing the necessarytransport; and you requestedthat the
Hungarian Governmentshould allow as many goods wagons as possiblefor
the exports from Yugoslavia.

I haveaccordinglythehonourto informyou that theHungarianGovernment
will place at the disposalof the Yugoslav StateRailways before 31 July 1948,
for the purposeof exports from Yugoslavia to Hungary, 50 to 100 wagonsa
day accordingto the increasein the volume of Yugoslav deliveriesof goods.

I beg you to acknowledgereceiptof this letter.

I havethe honour,etc.
(Signed) Dr. Robert HARDI

Chairman,HungarianDelegation

Mr. Zoran Budisin
Chairman,Yugoslav Delegation
Budapest

No. 1550
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Iv

Budapest,18 March 1948

Sir,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter readingas follows

[Seeletter III]

I beg respectfully to expressmy full agreementwith the contentsof your
letter.

(Signed) ZoranBUDISIN

Chairman,YugoslavDelegation

Dr. Robert Hardi
Chairman,HungarianDelegation
Budapest

No. 1550
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

AGREEMENT’ ON PAYMENTS ARISING FROM THE EX-
CHANGE OF GOODS BETWEEN YUGOSLAVIA AND
HUNGARY. SIGNED AT BUDAPEST,ON 18 MARCH 1948

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia, of the
one part, and the Governmentof the Republicof Hungary,of the other part,
with a view to settlingpaymentsarisingfrom tradebetweenthe two countries,
haveagreedas follows

Article 1

All paymentsconnectedwith trade betweenYugoslavia and Hungary in
accordancewith the Agreement2on theexchangeof goodssignedthis day shall
be madethroughthe National Bank of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugo-
slavia at Belgradeandthe HungarianNational Bank at Budapest.

Article 2

The National Bank of the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaandthe
HungarianNational Bank shall eachopen for the otheran accountin United
Statesdollars, to be kept without interestor charge.

Article 3

Yugoslavdebtorsshallpaythe amountsowing fromthemwhenduein dinars
into the “Dollar account,1948” of the HungarianNationalBank to beopened
with the NationalBank of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia.

Hungariandebtorsshall pay the amountsowing from them when due in
forints into the “Dollar account, 1948 “ of the National Bank of the Federal
People’sRepublic of Yugoslavia to be openedwith the HungarianNational
Bank.

Article 4

The following paymentsmaybe madethroughthe accountsmentionedin
articles2 and3 of this Agreement:

(a) Paymentsfor goods;

Cameinto force on 18 March 1948, by signature.

~Seep. 160 of this volume.
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(b) Trading expenses,such as packing, insuranceandthe like;

(c) Trading rebates,discountsand allowances;

(d) With the prior approval of both nationalbanks, other payments.

Article 5

In accordancewith advicesof paymentsin which advicesshallbe deemed
to be ordersfor payment,bothbanksshall makepaymentto the payeesin the
national currencyat the official rate of exchangein force in their respective
countries. Paymentsshallbe madein chronologicalorderof receiptof advices
of paymentsin.

Article 6

The national bank of each ContractingParty shall pay to the order of
the otherParty irrespectiveof the funds availablein the accountmentionedin
article 2 of this Agreementand notwithstandingthat the accountof theParty
issuingthe order doesnot containsufficient funds; providedthat the total of
such uncoveredpaymentsshall in no caseexceed$2,500,000(two million five
hundredthousanddollars).

When, in accordancewith the foregoing, the total of the said uncovered
paymentsreachesthe sumof $2,000,000(two million dollars),the nationalbank
of the creditor country shall sendan adviceto the nationalbank of the debtor
country. The competentauthoritiesof the debtor country shall then forthwith
take the necessarystepsto amplify their export of goods. If after receipt of
the said advice the total debit balanceresulting from uncoveredpaymentsto
ordersof the national bankof the debtorcountry increasesto $2,500,000(two
million five hundredthousanddollars), the nationalbankofthe creditor country
shall suspendpaymentto exportersandtheGovernmentof the creditor country
shall suspenddeliveries. In such case the exportersof the creditor country
shall not be liable for the consequencesof delayin delivery.

If the extreme limit of $2,500,000(two million five hundredthousand
dollars) is reached,the Mixed Commissionshallbe convenedforthwith. The
Mixed Commissionshallprescribeadditionaldeliveriesor in someothermanner
ensurethat within one month from the date on which the extremelimit was
reachedthe balanceof paymentsshallbe restored,that is to saybroughtbelow
$2,000,000(two million dollars).

Article 7

Every paymentinto and out of an accountmentionedin article 2 or 3 of
this Agreementshallbe madein accordancewith the currencylaws in force in
the country whosenational bank keepsthe account.

No. 1550
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Article 8

The Mixed Committeeshall meetwithin one month of the expiry of the
annuallists to establishthe stateof the accountsreferredto in articles2 and 3
of this Agreement. The ContractingPartywhoseaccountshowsadebitbalance
8hall settle the sameby deliveriesof goods, at first completinguncompleted
contractsor quotas. If the debit balanceis not paid off in this manner,the
Mixed Committeeshall agreeon new categoriesand quantitiesof goodsto be
delivered within threemonths from the dateof such agreement.

Article 9

The national banks of the two Contracting Parties may, so long as the
making of paymentsis not obstructedthereby,transfersumsfrom the accounts
referredto in articles2 and3 of this Agreementto the accountsreferredto in
article 3 of the Non-CommercialPaymentsAgreement.’ Sumsmay likewise
be transferredfrom theaccountsreferredto in article 3 of the Non-Commercial
PaymentsAgreement to the accountsreferred to in articles 2 and 3 of this
Agreement.

Article 10

The two national banks shall agreeseparatelyon rules of procedurefor

the dueexecutionof this Agreement.

Article 11

This Agreementshall form an integral part of and remainin force for the

sametime as the Agreementof the exchangeof goodssignedthis day.

This Agreementis done in duplicatein Serbo-CroatandHungarian,each

text being equally authentic.

Budapest,18 March 1948.

On behalfof the Government On behalf of the Government
of the Republicof Hungary: of the FederalPeople’s
(Signed)Dr. RobertHARDI Republicof Yugoslavia:

(Signed) ZoranBUDISIN

‘See p. 210 of this volume.
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I
Budapest,18 March 1948

Sir,

During the negotiationscarried on for the purposeof determining the
mannerof delivery andof paymentwhich shall enableboth Partiesto obtain
with the least delay the value of goods deliveredby them,we agreedon the
following terms:

1. Yugoslav and Hungarianexportersshall deliver goods appearingin
the lists of the Agreementsigned this day either againstinstrumentsof credit,
or on openaccount,asprovidedby specialprivatecontractsconcludedbetween
the parties.

2. HungarianStateandnationalizedundertakingswill not require from
Yugoslav purchaserspaymentin advancefor articlesorderedin Hungaryby
Yugoslavundertakingsandnot taking longerto manufacturethan threemonths.

Where articlestaking morethanthreemonthsto manufactureare ordered
from privateundertakingsin generalor from Stateor nationalizedundertakings,
purchasing and supplying undertakingswill agree concerning payment in
advance;but the Hungarian Governmentwill advisesupplying undertakings
to restrict their demandsfor paymentin advanceto the minimum in order to
facilitate and increasetradeas much as possible.

Pleasebe so good as to expressyour agreementwith the contentsof this
letter,

I havethe honour,etc.
(Signed) ZoranBUDIsIN

Chairman,YugoslavDelegation
Dr. Robert Hardi
Chairman,HungarianDelegation
Budapest

II
Budapest,18 March 1948~

Sir,
I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter readingas follows:

[Seeletter .1]

I beg respectfullyto expressmy full agreementwith the contentsof your
letter.

(Signed) Dr. RobertHARDI

Chairman,HungarianDelegation.
Mr. Zoran Budisin
Chairman,YugoslavDelegation
Budapest

No. 1550
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III

Budapest,18 March 1952

Sir,

During thenegotiationsfor theconclusionof theAgreementon the exchange
of goodsandthe Agreementon paymentsresultingfrom tradesignedthis day,
you informedme of the desireof the Governmentof the Republicof Hungary,
in order to maintainthe smoothoperationof tradeandof payment,to conserve
the balanceof paymentsby thecession,in caseof needandwith the agreement
of the nationalbanksof both countries, of credit balanceswith third countries,
of courseby leave of the competentauthoritiesof thosecountries.

I havethe honour to inform you that my Governmentconsidersthat the
balanceof paymentsshouldbe establishedin this way, andwill makea proposal
to that effect in caseof need.

I havethe honour, etc.
(Signed) Zoran BUDISIN

Chairman,YugoslavDelegation

Dr. RobertHardi
Chairman,Hungarian Delegation
Budapest

IV
Budapest,18 March 1948

Sir,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceipt of your letter readingas follows

[See letter III]

I confirm herebythat I fully agreewith the contentsof that letter.

I havethe honour, etc.
(Signed)Dr. RobertHARD!

Chairman,HungarianDelegation
Mr. Zoran Budisin
Chairman,Yugoslav Delegation
Budapest
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